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hr stian Chroniol 
Box 17,9 
Ailene, e:x:a 
Daar S .ra: 
S ptember 12, 1958 
P Aase nclu.de the fol owin in your ''N w~ 
Bri f' . 
'Ilr:Jther : • A. B a i ld. r .c ntly conducted a 
Oospe M eting fol'" the Nor thridg church. This 
e . fort re u tea. in th rty-two ba is s and tw 'V 
restorations . 
0 Some interesting statistics .vere rived from 
t :t group: Two c mp.e amilies ,ere baptized 
uring tha m0eting . Four other f lie wer ·united 
n that th hu band a.-- wife, who a not a Ohrl tian, 
baptized. In s ix fam.i 1 · l o th ch:i.ldren 
tiz .• 
Ac ording to th reports of many bretheren who 
h.av en 1n this a.r a for a ong time, it liB. t 
ost uc ssful o p 1 Meet ng var h din tho 
Dayton ar a." 
Fr tarnally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
